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USB3.0 AM to  RJ45 Ethernet 1000Mhz (RTL8153)
| Aluminum Case compact design
Upgrade your internet connectivity with the USB3.0 AM to RJ45 Ethernet 1000Mbps Adapter (RTL8153). Whether you're tired of
slow downloads or unreliable connections, this adapter is your answer. Powered by the RTL8153 chip, it leverages Gigabit
networking through your USB 3.0 port, guaranteeing lightning-speed performance for all online activities.

 

Setting up is effortless – just plug the adapter into your USB3.0 port and instantly enjoy a stable connection. Skip the hassle of
complicated software installations; it's a true plug-and-play device that saves you time and frustration. Encased in a sleek
aluminum casing, it not only ensures durability but also adds a touch of elegance to your setup. Its compact design facilitates
easy portability, catering to both home and business users' needs.

 

Our USB3.0 AM to RJ45 Ethernet Adapter boasts compatibility, catering to a wide array of systems. Its backward compatibility
with USB2.0/1.x computer systems ensures adaptability to your current technology. Real-time insights into your network's
status are provided through LED indicators, while advanced features like Jumbo Frames, VLAN tagging, and Wake on LAN (WoL)
elevate your networking experience. Step up your connectivity game today – bid farewell to lag and embrace uninterrupted
internet with our advanced USB adapter.

FEATURES
USB to RJ45 adapter supports Gigabit networking over USB 3.0
Plug & play
Easy installation-No software required, Bus powered, no external power needed
Supports 10/100/1000Mbps on USB 3.0 ports
Activity & Link LED indicator
Backward compatible with previous USB2.0/1.x computer systems (speed limited by USB bus)

SPECIFICATIONS
Input: USB3.0 AM
Output: RJ45 Ethernet

WARRANTY
1-year limited warranty
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